


“The term spiritual warrior is used in Buddhism for one who 

combats the universal enemy: self-ignorance, the ultimate 

source of suffering according to Buddhist philosophy. 

Different from other paths, which focus on individual 

salvation, the spiritual warrior’s only complete and right 

practice is that which compassionately helps other beings 

with wisdom. 

This is the Bodhisattva ideal, the spiritual warrior who 

resolves to attain buddhahood in order to liberate others.”

:one who is brave

Source: http://www.khaledallen.com/warriorspirit/a-warrior-is-not-a-fighter/
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IN BETWEEN



In between time
In between space
In between ‘I’s’
Steadily cracking this maze

head master,

teacher,

student,

preacher.

In between time
In between space
In between ‘I’s’
Steadily cracking this maze

You are Your

You are Your

You are Your

You are Your



Intense dreams always plague my mind,

Intense dreams come to me all the time.

I want more of you intense dreams,

If you lead me somewhere,

Don’t leave me yellow and unattended

I’m hot and cold and I’ve surrendered 
to the fiery sea

Living in a storm,

Living in a storm,

Living in a storm,

Come and take me. 

INTENSE DREAMS







At the beginning of Time there was Nothing:

There was Nothing before Time,

There was Nothing before Gods,

There was Nothing before Thoughts,

Destruction is our creator,

Chaos is our order,

Look up at the night sky and see the stars,

What is the opposite of life?

The opposite of Life is Nothing, It will be forever while it lasts.

T/IM/EMPO



WALKING



I feel more when I walk slow and I can  flood under water,

Can you tell me why we know more about space than the bottom of the sea?

Yes I can make you walk on water

Turn your water into wine

And I can turn one bread to many

And make your fish multiply.

I feel more when I walk slow and I can  slow time down for you,

Can you tell me why we know more about space than the bottom of the sea?

Come and tumble in the waves

Come and fly into the sea

I’m at the belly of the beast

And I’m happy as can be.

Can you tell me why we know more about space than the bottom of the sea?







To take or not to take me in?

That is the question,

I bring news of the soul that are hard to swallow

News from an insight beyond death

I bring destruction of an old curse

But you must open your heart first.

Everything has its price,

To obtain your freedom you must abandon your certainties 
and your fear of nature,

Human Feeling only stems from two things,

Love and fear,

All others derived from these two.

I bring news of the soul and it is dead,

Went to the bottom of the sea

From whence it came a long time ago.

There is no more right or wrong

THE 
RISK 

FACTOR



The duality is over,

Everything is equal,

You can all,

But we must pay the price.

For what you give you shall receive,

For what you take you shall pay,

So let’s triangulate 

And let all things die and be reborn between us,

Your old Karma has expired if you so desire

The time is now, a gift we give ourselves 

For suffering so long not knowing what to say or do

Don’t take the old with you to the new world, I’m warning you, 
I beg you listen, or you’ll find a bottomless pit

Let your guilt drop and become light

Be light

There is no reason to be frightened 

Your heart is and always was green

Your sex is red, and it pulses

KUNDALINI

KUNDALINI







O ESPíRITO 
PERDE A 

VOZ



No frio do Espaço não existem vozes, 

Espíritos perdem a habilidade da fala, 

não necessitam mais dela, 

mas desejam-na?

       O céu, o dia e a noite. 

O espaço não tem céu, 

     Não tem dia, 

        Não tem noite.



Love vs Fear

Beautiful vs Ugly

Giver vs Beggar

Life vs Death

Right vs Left

Wrong vs Right

Today vs tomorrow

‘Pasty, maionese, clean, nothingness, a4 paper, clean sheets, paper towel, soap.’

vs

‘Darkness, hole, night, scary, spooky, space, Johnny Cash, Africa’ 

Let the water come

Let the water in

Let the water clean

They were lovers that loved to hate each other,

One as dark as a New Moon Night

And one as Bright as the Mid-day Light,

Blown up balloons of empty speeches

Pointless news casts of outrageous reaches 

Let the water come

Let the water in

Let the water clean

Once we were two, 

It’s been a death a day since we got married.

Night and Day we were,

Good and Bad we were,

White and Black we were,

Now, We Are Grey.



W.A.G











O anjo sem asas caminha

No concreto quente e desesperador,

Como é olhar para um mundo desfeito por mãos desumanas 

Desconhecendo seu Divino,

O anjo vem de um planeta X, e viaja pouco por aqui

Mas vendo o Caos em que isto se encontra decide cair,

Despencar

Aqui os anjos não voam,

Aqui agora eles nadam,

A terra virou água:

-Foi Aquárius que engoliu o mundo!

-Deixei no céu meu discernimento

Aqui e agora, só o momento

Vou vos mandar numa caminhada pelo mar,

Um caminho q’ só soul journers deveriam traçar,

Mas não tenho mais como diferenciar,

Tanto é o caos, tal é o momento...

O ANJO SEM ASAS



Falo do mistério que eu mesmo ainda não entendi, 

Da vida, do que te fez e do que te trouxe, 

Do seu coração que pulsa sem querer pulsar,

E da vida que segue sem querer viver mas sem parar de respirar,

A morte é a parte mais certa da vida, e a vida a parte mais certa da morte,

Se somos mais do que matéria transitaremos entre corpos e não-corpos 
naturalmente, 

não seria tão estranho assim.

Venha se mistificar,

O racional mora alem do cérebro, além da mente,

O racional é supra-consciente.

...

Os iniciados que se multipliquem ou os coitados que se danifiquem,

O meu bem e o seu bem serão distintos e assim gira o mundo,







E / SPAC / ÇE / O



There is endless space between 1 and 2:

1.01

1.001

1.0001

1.00001

1.000001…

Espaço é o que mais existe em mim,

Espaço, espaço, sem fim.
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